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ABSTRACT 

K iw ifru i t  breed ing program m e s  in  New Zea land have p roduced a large number of seedling 

populations. Effective methods are required to assess seedlings, and knowledge of phenotypic 

a n d  genotypic v ariation would faci l i tate the design of breeding program mes.  

1 .  Multivariate analyses of p hen o typic d a t a  

M u lt ivariate a n a lyses were u se d  t o  quant ify the characters  mos t  powerful i n  distinguishing 

b e tween seed l i ngs and between  crosses,  and to examine the i r  re la t ionships. Seedlings and 

c rosses were p laced in order of  their  overa l l  merit, and the best  ones  were determined.  Bruno 

was a superior female parent for  producing both floriferous male vines and productive female 

vines  with high fruit vitamin  C content, and D l-20 was the  better male parent in al l  crosses .  

M u ltiv:.�ria t e  ana lysis of var iance  and d i scr iminant  analysis were  more  suitable to sort cro>.s 

combinations,  while factor analysis was more efficient for screening single seedlings within a 

population. Factor patterns varied between crosses, and between years for the same cross. 

Canonica l  c o r re la t ion ana lys i s  proved a u seful tool to obta in  be t te r  unders tand ing of t he  

a ggregates of useful vine characters and  the  relationship between them in fruit breeding. 

2 .  Quantitative genetics studies 

Relatively h igh heritabi l i ty was  shown for the beginning da te  of bloom (0.48) and flowering 

dura tion (0 .50) in ma le  v ines, and to ta l  crop weight (0 .46) ,  percentage of shoots flowering 

(0.54), fruit e longation (0.65), and mean fruit weight (0.52) in female vines. For these traits, the  

selection of  superior seedlings a s  parent could therefore l ead t o  rapid genetic improvement to 

their subsequent generat ions .  H airiness of fruit ( -0.07) and percentage soluble solids i n  frui t  

( -0 .19)  gave nega t ive her i tabi lity value,  thus  could not  b e  i m proved effic ient ly by individual 

s e lec t i on .  H owever ,  t h e i r  b r oad sense  h e r i t abi l i ty w a s  r e a so n ably  high (0 .22 and 0.37 

respect ive ly ) ,  showing the re  w e re some  domina n t  and /or e pi s t a t ic effec t s  involved . This  

indicates a possible chance improvement may occur in  a large seedling populat ion.  Fruit vi tamin 

C content  (0 .22) , fru i t  sym m e t ry (0.30) and re lative core s ize  (0 . 13)  gav e  moderate or l ow 

h er i tab i l i ty values ,  indicat ing that  i ndividual se lect ion may h ave  only moderate  success i n  

i mproving these traits. 
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Simple recu r r en t  ind ividua l  selec t ion was shown to  be  an eff e c t ive  breeding s t ra tegy for  

characters of  h igh heritabil ity . For characters of low heritabil ity , the family selection methods 

y ielded a greater rate  of genetic gain . Selection indices were constructed to  provide a technique 

for irn proving several traits  simultaneously. 

3. SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of leaf proteins 

Three regions of the protein profile were found useful for the characterisat ion of cultivars and 
.. 

seedlings .  The band ing pa t terns found in seed l ings p r ovided evidence that in the he)ploid 

k iwifru it the  inheritance of these polypeptides occurred in a manner simila r  to that of a diploid .  

Hence the k iwifruit m a y  have arisen a s  a diploidized polyp loid and  i t  is proposed the kiwifruit 

may be considered as a l lohexaploid. 

Progressive changes of some bands with leaf growth and development may be of interest in the 

s tudy of l e af d eve l o p m e n t .  The  possible appl ica t ion  of l e af pro tein analy sis to k iw ifruit 

breeding was discussed .  
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